ABSTRACT: Microalgal absorption, biomass, and photophysiology were monitored in conjunction w t h the vertical attenuation of photosynthetically active radiation and spectral ~rradiance within the lower congelation ice and the platelet ice layer in McMurdo Sound. Antarctica in 1989. Between 89 and 99 % of the algal biomass was located within the 0.68 m thick platelet layer where standing crop, measured as chlorophyll a (CM a). increased from 280 to 1090 mg m-2 between October 26 and December 3. Algal biomass was highly stratified within the platelet ice layer. An increasing fraction. 38 to 90 %, of integrated chl a was collected from the upper 0.125 m of the platelet layer, near the base of the congelation ice. Algal pigments accounted for >95 % of total light attenuation (ice + particles) within this layer. Sea ice microalgae exhibited photosynthetic properties consistent with extreme shade adaptation, including low mean pigment-specific absorption, ii', [0.0074 to 0.0040 m2 (mg chl a ) -' ] and low assimilation numbers i0.032 to 0.180 mg C (mg chl a ) -' h-'], both of which declined with depth. Vertical prof~les revealed that low quantum yields for platelet ice assemblages were not a function of low temperature. as had previously been suspected, but vary with depth (and hence light level) from 0.033-0.051 m01 C (Ein absorbed)-' just beneath the base of the congelation ice to 0.086-0.113 m01 C (Ein absorbed)-' (approaching the theoretical maximum) at a depth of 0.31 m Microalgae at the platelet ice surface exhibited photosynthetic charactenstics which suggested that they were well adapted to the ambient light field while algae at depth appeared to retain excess photosynthetic capacity. The low 8' and compensation intensity exhibited by sea ice microalgae allowed accumulation of viable chl a in excess of the theoretical maximum of 0.4 g m-' (proposed for planktonic &atoms) to be supported by the available irrahance beneath sea ice. Fine-scale vertical profiles of photosynthetic parameters implied that values derived from course sampling of dense, stratified microalgal populations do not reliably reflect rates in situ.
INTRODUCTION
Numerous studies have demonstrated that photosynthetic and bio-optical characteristics of phytoplankPresent addresses:
'National Aeronautics and Space Administration. Goddard Space Flight Center, Code 971, Greenbelt, Maryland 20771, USA ' ' Alfred-Wegener-Institut fiir Polar-und Meeresforschung, Columbusstrasse, D-27568 Bremerhaven, Germany ton can vary with time and depth in the water column. More1 (1978) and Atlas & Bannister (1980) both reported a reduction with depth in the mean specific absorption coefficient (a') for algae growing in green waters. Smith et al. (1989) reported vertical and temporal changes in the photosynthetic parameters P: (light saturated photosynthetic rate or assimilation number) and Ik (photoadaptation parameter) in temperate coastal waters while Harrison & Platt (1986) reported similar results from polar regions. It is now reasonably well understood that phytoplankton can 1981) or number (Falkowski & Owens 1980 ) of photosynthetic units, apparently to optirnize the rate of light absorption (Henley & Ramus 1989) . However, there has been no systematic study of how photosynthetic efficiency (ab), Pb,, as, and quantum yield of photosynthesis (4) vary both temporally and with depth in sea ice. provided the most comprehensive treatment of the subject, reporting the photosynthetic characteristics of microalgae collected from congelation ice and from the relatively unconsolidated platelet ice layer below (Fig. 1 ). Although this relatively low resolution approach (only 1 sample from each community on a few days) provided valuable baseline information about the photosynthetic characteristics of ice algae, it precluded the assessment of vertical or temporal variability. Sea ice, particularly platelet ice, is an excellent system in which to study the photosynthetic characteristics of microalgae under light-limited conditions (e.g. , Arrigo et al. 1993 . Sea ice in both the Arctic and Antarctic regions is known to harbor diverse microbial communities dominated by microalgae (primarily diatom species) which can attain chlorophyll a (chl a) stanhng crops in excess of 0.3 g chl a m-' (Palmisano & Sullivan 1983 , Welch & Bergman 1989 . This algal biomass has a marked effect on light distribution within sea ice (Palrnisano et al. 1987 , Arrigo et al. 1991 , providing an opportunity to study the effects of self-shading. Furthermore, the sea ice matrix provides a stable substrate on which microalgae are isolated from the effects of vertical rnixing within the water column. In the present study we investigated how the interaction between irradance transmission and biomass accumulation within sea ice affects the vertical distribution of chl a, rates of photosynthesis, and the bio-optical characteristics of algal cells. Concentrating on the dynamics of a dense diatom bloom which developed within the lower congelation ice and the platelet ice layer of McMurdo Sound, Antarctica in 1989, we obtained vertical profiles of the bio-optical characteristics and the physiological state of the algal community, including the skeletal layer of the congelation ice and at discrete depths within the platelet ice layer.
METHODS
Sample site. Sea ice biota was sampled in 2-yr-old fast-ice in McMurdo Sound approximately 3 km north of McMurdo Station (77" 49.48' S, 166' 41.45' E) . The congelation ice ranged in thickness from 2.5 to 2.7 m, roughly 0.1 to 1.0 m thicker than was observed in this region in the 9 previous years (Table 1) . Although local snow cover ranged from 0 to 0.10 m, sampling was largely restricted to snow-free areas. Samples were Irradiance measurements. Simultaneous measurements of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) were made 1.0 m above the sea ice surface using a MER 1000 spectroradiometer and below the ice sheet with a MER 1010 spectroradiometer (Biospherical Instruments, San Diego, CA, USA). Each had been calibrated for wet and dry measurements using an identical light source at the factory and compared side by side in the field. A profile of downwelling PAR and spectral irradiance within the platelet layer on November 21, 1989, was obtained by raising the MER 1010 spectroradiometer through the loosely consolidated platelet ice layer. Caution precluded us from obtaining a complete profile due to fear of damaging the radiometer by impacting with the congelation ice sheet. For this reason, irradiance was not measured in the upper 0.10 m of the platelet ice.
Sample collection. Sea ice microalgae and the associated microbial community were collected from the bottom of the congelation ice using a SIPRE auger. All work done subsequent to bringing the core to the surface was carried out under an opaque tarpaulin to ensure that algae were not exposed to high surface irradiance. Core sections removed from the auger were immediately placed into dark, 2 l polyethylene bottles, to which 500 m1 of 0.2 pm filtered seawater was added, and kept on ice until processing could take place. Ice platelets and the associated biota were collected from the core holes using a NalgeneB beaker fitted with a 0.5 m long handle, and were then placed into dark, 2 l polyethylene sample bottles with seawater from the core hole.
The cores and ice platelets melted at -1 "C for 12 h. The salinity of the meltwater was monitored periodically and adjusted by the addition of 0.2 pm filtered seawater to minimize salinity changes. All further treatments prior to light incubations took place at -1 ' C in very low light (<5 ~E i n m-2 S-').
Profiles. High resolution (0.125 m intervals) profiles of the interstitial seawater within the platelet layer and the upper 0.6 m of the underlying water column were obtained using the ADONIS sampling device (described in Dieckrnann et al. 1992) . Although effective for obtaining accurate profiles of most seawater constituents, chl a concentrations obtained using ADONIS are underestimates of levels contained within the platelet layer because only interstitial water was sampled and a fraction of sea ice microalgae adhere to the ice crystal surfaces (Sullivan unpubl.) . However, assunling a consistent fraction of the total algal population was collected at each depth, this device provides valuable information about microalgal distributions within the platelet layer. As an independent test of this assumption, chl a distributions predicted from profiles of light attenuation within the platelet ice were similar to distributions collected with ADONIS (Arrigo unpubl.) . Total biomass estimation. Chl a and phaeopigment concentrations were assayed using the method of Parsons et al. (1984) . The concentration of chl a (C, mg n r 3 ) within a given congelation ice core was converted to area1 standing crop (C,, mg m-') using the equation where V is the volume of the collected core (m3); 0.00456 is the cross sectional area of the core (m2); and D is a factor to correct for dilution by filtered seawater additions.
The standing crop of chl a within the platelet layer (Cp, mg m-2) was estimated by collecting all the platelet ice and associated algal biomass that floated up into the core holes as a result of platelet ice buoyancy. Divers verified visually and by photography that only biomass located directly beneath the core hole was coUected using this method (R. Moe pers, comm.). C collected in this manner was converted to C, using the equation where 0.00811 is the cross sectional area of the core hole (m2).
Although profiles of chl a obtained with ADONIS are underestimates of concentrations in situ, it is possible to couple information concerning integrated chl a and its distribution within the platelet ice to calculate the chl a concentration (C,, mg m-3) within a given layer.
C, can be calculated by the equation where C,, (mg m-2) is the integrated chl a biomass within the platelet layer obtained from Eq. (2); f is the fraction of total biomass in that layer determined from ADONIS chl a profiles; and z is the layer thickness (0.125 m) as dictated by the profiling interval. Photosynthesis vs irradiance (PI) incubations. PI incubations of microalgae collected from interstitial water of the platelet layer were carried out using a modification (Arrigo & Sullivan 1992 ) of the method of Lewis & Smith (1983) whereby a small volume incubation chamber (photosynthetron) allowed simultaneous incubations at 24 irradiance levels ranging from 0.5 to 250 ~E i n m-* S-' (measured using a QSL 100 4x PAR collector, Biospherical Instruments, Inc., San Diego). Light was provided by a 500 W tungsten-halogen lamp and levels were adjusted using acetate neutral density filters. using the equation of Bricaud & Stramski (1990) . Because specific absorption spectra exhibit marked spectral variation within the visible range (400 to 700 nm) specific absorption has been spectrally averaged over this interval to obtain the mean specific absorption coefficient in situ, 6 ' . This was accomplished by weighting each wavelength according the spectral distribution of the in situ irradiance (Bannister 1974 ) such that
where E(h) is the ambient under-ice irradiance spectrum. The value of a' in Eq. (5) is a function of the distribution of spectral irradiance, not its magnitude. As the distribution of E(h) approaches a'(h), 6' increases, regardless of the magnitude of PAR.
The quantum yield of photosynthesis, 4 [mol C (Ein absorbed)-'], was calculated according to Tilzer et al. (1985) as ab
where 43.2 is a units conversion factor. 
RESULTS
Microalgal standing crop Fig. 2A) . During our study, 89 to 99 % of the algal biomass in the ice column was located within the platelet layer, with most of the remainder contained within the 0.01 to 0.02 m thick skeletal layer at the lower margin of the congelation ice (Fig. 1) . The algal community was The PI parameters, Pb, [light saturated photosynthetic rate, mg C (mg chl a)-' h-'] and ab [photosyn- thetic efficiency, mg C (mg chl a)-' h-' (pEin m-' S-')-'] were derived using the equations of Platt et al. (1980) and the curve-fitting procedure of Zirnmerman et al. (1987) . The spectral-dependent parameter ab was spectrally corrected to approximate photosynthetic efficiency in situ rather than in the white Light incubator according to the relationship a-;" Sit"
where ab is the corrected photosynthetic efficiency and ab,,ba,, is the photosynthetic efficiency obtained using the photosynthetron. S', ,,, and d*incubator were calculated from Eq. (5) using irradiance spectra characteristic of the under-ice environment and the tungsten-halogen lamp, respectively.
Specific absorption coefficient. The specific absorption coefficient for microalgae was determined using the method of Mitchell & Kiefer (1988) ', -..
reported by Hoshiai (1981) for a relatively thin 0.02 m thick bottom-ice microalgal community near Syowa Station (69.5" S, 38" E), and 10.1 mg chl a l-' observed by Lizotte & Sullivan (1992) In ( DOM is insignificant). Arrigo et al. (1991) showed that Kd, = 0.43 m-' for virtually particle-free platelet ice. At a depth of 0.10 m below the congelation ice/platelet ice interface Kd = 11.45 m-' (Fig. 5 ) so from Eq. (7) it can be estmated that Kdp = 11.02 m-'. Thus, absorption and scattering by the biological community accounted for >96 % of total light attenuation at this depth. Because concentrations of chl a were considerably higher within 0.10 m of the congelation ice/platelet ice interface (Fig. 3) , where light measurements were not made, the percent contribution of biogenic particles to total light attenuation in this region probably approached 100 %. The depth-averaged attenuation by algal pigments (Kdp = 6.4 m-') was >16-fold greater than attenuation by the platelet ice alone for the chl a concentrations observed on November 21 in McMurdo Sound.
In sea ice with low pigment concentrations, the spectral irradiance peak was 0.037 pE m-' s-' nm-' and centered at 470 to 480 nm (Fig. 6 ). Transmission declined considerably toward the violet (0.01 1 pE m-' S-' nm-l) and red (0.002 pE m-' S-' nm-l) regions of the spectrum. This spectral irradiance distribution is is complimentary to the diffuse attenuation spectrum for Antarctic sea ice which exhibits minimum attenuation in the 470 to 480 nm range (Grenfell & Maykut 1977) . The presence of a dense microalgal community resulted in a marked shift in the spectral transmission peak from 475 nm to 600 nm. This shift is seen more clearly when irradiance spectra are normalized to their maximum values (Fig. 6B) .
Photosynthetic characteristics
PI curves obtained for sea ice algae showed little scatter, allowing accurate estimation of photosynthetic parameters (Fig. 7) . Pb, obtained from bulk samples of platelet ice with the associated microalgal community changed markedly throughout the 1989 sampling season (Fig. 2B) . Between October 26 and November 15, Pb, declined 75 %, from 0.20 to 0.05 mg C (mg chl a)-' h-'. Pb, then remained relatively constant until December 3 when it increased in conjunction with the ablation of most of the platelet ice layer, reaching 0.11 mg C (mg chl a)-' h-' on December 24.
The magnitudes of Pb,, ab, a*, and c $ exhibited by microalgae growing in the skeletal layer were statistically indistinguishable from values for algae collected from the uppermost layer (the top 0.06 m) of the platelet ice (Fig. 8) (Fig. 8B & 8D, respectively) . Again, the degree of stratification varied temporally, with responses most extreme on December 3 when a h n d (I increased 53 % and 243 %, respectively. On that date, the peak value for (I measured during our study (0.1 13 m01 C Ein absorbed-') was observed at a depth of 0.31 m. This value approximates the theoretical maximum of 0.100 to 0.125 m01 C (Ein absorbed)-'. Microalgae at the top of the platelet layer exhibited higher chl a specific absorption and a greater b1ue:red peak height ratio than microalgae at depth (Fig. 9 ). Respective blue : red ratios for microalgae collected from these 2 regions were 1.62 and 1.24, suggesting that microalgae at the lower margin of the algal layer were more highly packaged (Duysens 1956 , More1 & Bricaud 1981 . In addition, a more pronounced absorption 'shoulder' at 500 nrn was present for algae growing at the base of the algal layer (within the platelet ice interior), reflecting enhanced absorption by fucoxanthin.
DISCUSSION

Biomass accumulation
The peak standing crop of 1090 mg chl a m-2 measured during our study is >3-fold higher than the previous maximum standing crop of 310 g chl a m-2 (Palrnisano & Sullivan 1983 ) reported for McMurdo Sound. Accumulation of chl a within the platelet layer in 1989 was also 2 to 3 orders of magnitude higher than the 5 mg m-2 typically observed the least variability between the skeletal layer and the upper platelet ice, agreeing to within a seasonal average of 4 % (Fig. 8A) . The parameter showing the great--for algae from the top of the algal layer -for algae from the base of the algal layer est variation between these 2 habitats was S', but even -10 it varied only by 4 to 8 % (Fig. 8C) .
A l l 4 photosynthetic parameters exhibited marked vertical variation between the depths of 0.06 m and 0.31 m within the platelet layer (Fig. 8) . Because of low biomass or low activity, carbon uptake for algae below a depth of 0.31 m was undetectable. Pb, and a* displayed a consistent and marked decline with increas-N ing depth (Fig. 8A & 8C, respectively) , presumably in response to irradiance diminished in magnitude (in the case of Pb,) and spectral quality (in the case of S ' ) . This Wavelength (nrn) response was most severe on December 3 when Pb, in Antarctic pack ice (Dieckmann et al. 1990 ). The establishment and maintenance of high accumulations of algal biomass in platelet ice is likely due to the combined effects of (1) a large surface area for algal attachment, (2) relatively high rates of nutrient flux, and (3) low microalgal loss rates. Platelet ice provides a much larger surface area for algal attachment and growth than the skeletal layer where most of the biomass within the congelation ice is concentrated. For example, a 0.02 m thick skeletal layer with ice crystals spaced 0.6 mm apart provides approximately 67 m2 of surface area per m2 of horizontal surface, with relatively little interstitial space for seawater exchange. In contrast, a layer of platelet ice consists of 80 % seawater by volume (Bunt & Lee 1970) with roughly circular ice platelets approximately 0.1 m in diameter and 10 mm thick. With these characteristics, a platelet layer 0.6 to 0.7 m thick as observed in 1989 would have a surface area of approximately 400 m2 per m2 of horizontal surface, with a large amount of interstitial space. Therefore it would be capable of supporting a more robust algal bloom. In support of this view, Grossi et al. (1987) , working near the location of our study area during the 1982 austral summer, also reported peak chl a standing crops in the platelet ice layer which were approximately 10-fold greater than those observed in congelation ice (8.5 and 76 mg chl a m-2, respectively).
The platelet ice is also a habitat characterized by relatively rapid nutrient exchange. In contrast to the congelation ice where physical nutrient replenishment is controlled by thermodynamic processes within the ice sheet when a layer of platelet ice is present (i.e. convection and brine drainage), the rate of nutrient exchange within platelet ice has been observed to covary with tidal height and therefore may be influenced by sub-ice currents (Arrigo & Sullivan unpubl.) . In 1989, the interstitial seawater within the platelet ice layer was estimated to turn over every 1.6 to 12.0 d depending on tidal cycle (Arrigo & Sullivan unpubl.). Thus, unlike the congelation ice, nutrients can be exchanged within platelet ice whether or not the congelation ice sheet is actively growing. ADONIS profiles demonstrated that nutrient exchange mechanisms within the platelet layer operated efficiently and that despite high algal biomass, platelet ice macronutrients remained high (Dieckmann et al. 1992, Arrigo unpubl.) . However, an unusually thick platelet ice layer may restrict nutrient exchange and reduce biomass accumulation. For instance, in 1983, snow and congelation ice thickness in McMurdo Sound were similar to those observed in 1989 (Palmisano et al. 1985b ) yet the peak algal standing crop was much lower (Table 1) . The most obvious difference between the 2 years was the thickness of the platelet layer. Whereas the 0.68 m platelet layer present in 1989 was sufficiently thin to allow ample nutrient replenishment, the 2.0 m layer observed in 1983 may have overly restricted nutrient flux to the algal community, reducing algal growth rates. This hypothesis is consistent with findings of Palrnisano et al. (1985b) which indicate that the platelet ice community present in 1983 may have been nutrient limited. We speculate that a platelet layer too thin may not provide the needed space for a large accumulation of algal biomass and a layer w h c h is too thick may overly restrict the supply of nutrients from the water column below. Platelet ice of intermediate thickness (-0.5 m) , similar to that observed in 1989, may provide a nearly optimal environment for microalgal growth with its relatively large surface area and high rates of seawater exchange.
Numerous studies point out that platelet ice acts as a barrier to both metazoan grazing and algal sinking (Bunt & Wood 1963 , Meguro et al. 1967 , Bunt & Lee 1970 , substantially reducing microalgal losses due to these processes. In addition, Vincent & HowardWi!liams (1989) have observed that the accumulation of large amounts of chl a in microbial mats growing in Antarctic streams were the result of depressed rates of bacterial decomposition at low temperatures. They observed nearly complete decomposition of microbial mats incubated at high (25 "C) temperatures whereas those incubated at ambient in situ temperatures (5 "C) showed little change. If diminished bacterial respiration is characteristic of low temperature environments, or if sea ice microalgae produce bacteriostatic or bacteriocidal compounds, as suggested by Grossi et al. (1984) , then slow decomposition rates could help to explain the accumulation of chl a in sea ice. This view is supported by the extremely low bacterial biomass found in association with the microalgal assemblage during our study (Arrigo & Sullivan unpubl.) .
Photosynthetic characteristics
Vertical profiles of photosynthetic parameters reveal that although all platelet ice microalgae were shade adapted in 1989, the degree of shade adaptation varied with depth and time (Fig. 8 ). Both P: (Fig. 8A ) and S' (Fig. 8C ) declined with depth of the platelet layer, while $ (Fig. 8D ) increased, consistent with expectations for cells adapting to a lower irradiance environment (More1 1978, Atlas & Bannister 1980 , Falkowslu & Owens 1980 , Perry et al. 1981 , Henley & Ramus 1989 , Smith et al. 1989 . Kolber et al. (1990) reported decreased $ in nutrient h i t e d phytoplankton in the Gulf of Maine, USA, and attributed it to a reduced capacity to synthesize pigment proteins. Thls was not the case in our study however, because nutrient con-centrations remained high throughout the platelet layer, even at the congelation ice/platelet ice interface where chl a concentrations were highest (Dieckmann et al. 1992, Arngo unpubl.) . Depth-dependent changes in photosynthetic characteristics also were not the result of species specific photoacclimation responses because Nitzschia stellata dominated at all depths.
The marked variation measured in all photophysiological characteristics over such short vertical distances (between 0.06 and 0.31 m) was presumably due to extreme self-shading within the highly concentrated microalgal community. Rapid attenuation of light by algal pigments was clearly observable in profiles of PAR (Fig. 5 ) and spectral irradiance (Fig. 6) , demonstrating that the irradiance regime within the platelet layer degraded considerably with depth. Specific absorption decreased markedly (Fig. 8C) as microalgae adapted to these less favorable light regimes, due primarily to enhanced intracellular pigment concentrations (pigment packaging increases) and changes in the composition of light absorbing pigments (Morel & Bricaud 1981 , Sathyendranath et al. 1987 . Pigment packaging is the result of an increase in chl a/cell or cell size and increases the absorption efficiency on a per cell basis (resulting in more similar red and blue peak heights) while at the same time decreasing absorption efficiency per unit pigment (resulting in lower a'). Microalgae living in sea ice environments in McMurdo Sound generally experience growth-limiting levels of irradiance (Arrigo et al. 1993) . One adaptation appears to be increased concentrations of intracellular pigment (Robinson 1992 ) that can enhance their light harvesting capabilities. In particular, sea ice diatoms collected from highly shaded sea ice habitats had increased their intracellular concentrations of fucoxanthin (Robinson 1992) , an accessory light harvesting pigment. This can be seen clearly by the increased light absorption in the 475 to 525 nm region of the spectrum (Fig. 9) . Additionally, sea ice microalgae from interior or bottom ice habitats in McMurdo Sound generally are quite large, many species exceeding 100 pm in length (Grossi 1985) , in contrast to surface communities which are dominated by small cells (< 10 pm). The combination of large cell size and high intracellular pigment concentration results in a high degree of pigment packaging and thus a low a' (Morel & Bncaud 1981) , particularly for algae at the base of the algal layer within the platelet ice.
Our measurements of $ for microalgae living near the top of the platelet ice layer 10.027 to 0.051 m01 C (Ein absorbed)-'] agree well with previous bulk estimates for the platelet ice community reported by which ranged from 0.018 to 0.041 m01 C (Ein absorbed)-'. Persistently low values such as these for shade adapted communities have lead some researchers to suggest that $ may be constrained by low temperature (Tilzer 1985 , Palmisano et al. 1987 . However, values for @ in our study increased considerably with depth within the platelet layer, in most cases approaching the theoretical maximum value of 0.125 m01 C Ein absorbed-' These results suggest that the value of $ for sea ice microalgae is, in fact, not constrained by low temperatures, but appears to be related to the vertical position of the microalgae within the habitat. Although this spatial pattern is consistent with our understanding and with previous observations for phytoplankton which generally exhibit nearmaximal $ at the base of the euphotic zone (see review by Bannister & Weidemann 1984), it has not been reported previously for sea ice communities. This is almost certainly because previous sampling technology precluded high resolution vertical profiling of the platelet ice community. and Palmisano et al. (1987) based their estimates of @ on bulk properties of the algal community which would be expected to mask the high $ of microalgae living near the base of the algal layer. This is easy to understand upon inspection of the vertical distributions of chl a (Fig. 3) and $ (Fig. 8D) within the platelet ice. The majority of rnicroalgal biomass was located near the congelation ice/platelet ice interface where Q was lowest; therefore any bulk estimate of $ would have been dominated by properties of the microalgae growing there.
Microalgae living near the congelation ice/platelet ice interface were well adapted to their light regime as indicated by the photoacclirnation parameter, Ik (=P&/ab), which ranged from 10.9 to 13.7 pEin m-' S-'. In this region of the ice sheet (above the algal assemblage), peak noontime irradiance ranges seasonally from 5 to 100 pEin m-2 S-', depending on atmospheric conditions and the time of day when measurements were made (Palmisano et al. 1987 , Arrigo et al. 1991 . In contrast, on November 21, noontime irradiance was reduced to ~0 . 3 pEin m-2 S-' at a depth of 0.31 m within the platelet layer. Microalgae living at that depth exhibited an I, which remained an order of magnitude higher than the daily maximum light level, ranging from 2.1 to 4.8 pEin m-2 S-'. The quantum yleld of photosynthesis was nearly maximal at this depth within the ice, so the inability of the algae to reduce Ik to reflect ambient irradiance conditions must be the result of either Pb, or d' being higher than optimal (ab represents a balance between $ and 6 ' ) . The retention of excess photosynthetic capacity would imply that there is a minimum threshold for carbon uptake that an algal cell must maintain in order to remain viable, this rate perhaps being genetically programmed (Cullen 1990 ). Alternatively, the potential for intermittent exposure to higher irradiances might justify retaining additional photosynthetic capacity. Higher than optimal 6' might reflect a biophysical or energetic constraint to pigment packaging. Microalgae increase chl alcell at low light levels; this ultimately leads to the pigment packaging effect observed in shade-adapted algae. Because increasing the chl a/ cell reduces the absorption efficiency per unit chl a (thus reducing S ' ) , there is a point at which the energy required to incorporate additional chl a into the chloroplast becomes greater than the energy return provided by the additional light absorption by that chl a.
In the absence of evidence of significant algal motility (the colonial diatom Nitzschia stellata is presumably incapable of the movement observed by other pennate species), sinking, or grazing activity, the vertical distribution of chl a within the platelet ice habitat most Likely reflects the decrease in the rate of algal photosynthesis observed with increasing depth. Relatively high nutrient exchange within the platelet ice (Arrigo & Sullivan unpubl.) coupled with a superior light environment (Figs. 5 & 6) should result in enhanced microalgal growth rates at the congelation ice/platelet ice interface. This is reflected in the relatively high Pb, measured for microalgae collected from that depth (Fig. 8A ). As chl a accumulated in these upper layers, self-shading would have increased and microalgae at depth would be forced to adapt their photosynthetic apparatus to lower light availability by reducing 6' and Pb, and increasing $. As biomass continued to accumulate, algae growing near the surface of the platelet layer would be in an increasingly favorable position for growth as the solar zenith angle, and consequently, the surface irradiance and photoperiod, increased throughout the austral spring (Fig. 4) .
Sustainable standing crop
Given the anticipated degree of self-shading from such high concentrations of chl a, it is doubtful that the entire microalgal population within the platelet ice was receiving adequate light to sustain net growth. In temperate regions the maximum vertically integrated biomass which can be supported by the available irradiance, the sustainable standing crop (SSC), has been estimated to be 400 mg chl a m-'for diatom dominated communities (Steeman Nielsen 1962) . This estimate for SSC was based upon the vertically integrated chl a biomass of planktonic diatoms required to reduce surface irradiance to the compensation level, I,, (1 % of surface light). By comparing integrated chl a during our study with SSC, the fraction (y) of the standing crop residing below the compensation depth can be estimated using the equation: . Because photosynthetic parameters can be expected to respond to the light conditions of the environment only when irradiance is greater than I, (Yentsch & Reichert 1963 , Hellebust & Terborgh 1967 , Falkowski & Owens 1980 , algae below these depths would not be expected to exhibit shade adapted characteristics. It is clear from Fig. 8 , however, that platelet ice rnicroalgae retained their ability to photoacclimate to a depth of at least 0.31 m throughout the season, suggesting that SSC for sea ice microalgae must be considerably larger than 400 mg chl a m-'.
We believe that the SSC calculated by Steeman Nielsen (1962) may underestimate actual SSC for sea ice ecosystems by a factor of 1.5 to 5.0, due to photophysiological and bio-optical differences between temperate phytoplankton and sea ice microalgae. The value of B' for Antarctic phytoplankton has been found to be considerably lower than that of their temperate and Arctic counterparts (Mitchell 1991) due to pigment packaging effects (sensu More1 & Bricaud 1981). Our results reveal that pigment-specific absorption by Antarctic sea ice rnicroalgae is even less efficient (i.e. 3' was lower) and therefore may result in an enhancement of the SSC (in terms of chl a) within sea ice. According to Eq. (?), light attenuation in sea ice is determined by K,,, + K d p (Arrigo et al. 1991) . Because K,, (m-') is approximated by the product C S ' (only an approximation because scattering was ignored), the SSC of chl a given the available irradiance can be estimated using a reformulation of the Beer-Lambert Law where C (mg m-3) is the mean chl a concentration over vertical distance z (m) within the ice sheet, and I, (pEln m-z S -I ) is . incident PAR at the top of the platelet layer. Although, in theory, the heterogeneous distribution of chl a in the platelet ice violates the Beer-Lambert Law, it has been noted that this equation can describe light transmission under these conditions with a maximum error of 5 to 10 % (Gordon 1989) . In any case we only wish to illustrate a qualitative trend. According to Eq. (g), reducing a' will allow additional chl a to accumulate before I, , is reduced to I,. This effect is further enhanced by the low values for I, often exhibited by sea ice microalgae (Bunt 1964 , Palmisano & Sullivan 1983 , Palmisano et al. 1987 . For example, if we assume for platelet ice that Kd, = 0.43 m-', z = 0.125 m, I, = 100 pEin m-' S-', I, = 5.0 pEin m-' S-', and 6' = 0.02 m2 (mg chl a)-' (these values for I, and 6' are typical for temperate phytoplankton) then C = 1178 mg chl a m-3. Decreasing 6' to 0.006 m2 (mg chl a)-' (a typical value in our study) results in a >3-fold increase in C to 3928 mg chl a m-3, while reducing I, to 1.0 pEin m-2 s -~ , a conservative value (Bunt 1964 , Palmisano & Sullivan 1983 , Palmisano et al. 1987 , results in an additional 1.4-fold increase in C to 6068 mg chl a m-3. Together, the reduction of I, and 6' by sea ice microalgae during photoacclvnation can increase SSC by a factor of 4 to 5.
Bulk vs discrete samples
Early determinations of photosynthetic characteristics for platelet ice microalgae relied on bulk sampling techniques which may have been misleading. This was clearly true in the case of I $ for sea ice microalgae which was previously thought to be uniformly low and controlled by temperature rather than light (see discussion above). It is equally obvious when bulk population estimates of P; (Fig. 2B ) are compared to values obtained from discrete depth profiles (Fig. 8A) . The proportion of cells at depth with diminished photosynthetic activity increased during our study and their presence is Likely to have had a substantial influence on estimates of chl a-normalized photosynthetic rates which reflect the mean for the habitat. Between midOctober and mid-November, bulk population estimates of Pb, declined significantly, despite the fact that no such temporal decline in Pb, was observed in profiles collected from the upper platelet ice (Fig. 8A) where the bulk of the biomass was located (Fig. 3 ). In fact, P i in the upper layer of the platelet ice increased slightly (although not significantly) through time, perhaps the result of increased surface irradiance (Fig. 4) . The temporal decrease in bulk estimates of Pb, (Fig.  2b) coincides with the depth-dependent decline in Pb, seen in vertical profiles (Fig. 8A ). Including these depressed photosynthetic rates within the platelet ice interior in bulk averages would reduce the estimate of Pb,. After December 3, the platelet ice layer ablated rapidly and the algal biomass from the lower portion sloughed off. Consequently, the community consisted exclusively of algae from the upper layers of the platelet ice, resulting in enhanced values for Pb,. In the past, the seasonal decline in Pb, observed for algae in the platelet ice layer was thought to be due to nutrient limitation or algal senescence (Palmisano et al. 1985b) . However due to the lack of clear evidence of either algal senescence or nutrient limitation during our study, it seems reasonable that seasonal changes in bulk estimates of Pb, are the result of a high and increasing proportion of photosynthetic cells with low activity from deeper within the platelet layer.
